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5. Nothing in this Act, nor in the two several Acts to wbjch

it is an amendment, shall apply to Steamers registered in ay

Foreign country, nor to Steamers the property of Her Majesty.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to repeal an Act intituled An Act to amend the

Law for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.

Section. 
Section.

. Act 2 V. c. 17, repealed; reserratiof. 2. Rights of Mortgagees protected.

Passed 131h April 1859.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-
1. That an Act made and passed in the twenty first year of

the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, iutitued

An Act .o amend the Law for the relief of Ihsolvent Deblors,

be and the same is hereby repealed: Providedalways, thatal

proceedings already commenced under the provisions of the

said Act, shall be prosecuted and finally determined in ail

respects as if this Act had not been passed ; and ail proceedings

had, acts done, and orders for discharge granted, or that may

be had, done, or granted under the said Act, shall be as effec-

tuai to ail intents and purposes as if the eaid Act bad not been

repeaied.
2. r is hereby declared, that nothing in the Act hereby

repealed, or any order of discharge given or that may be given

thereunder, shall in any way or manner affect or impair, or be

construed to affect or in any way or manner impair, the rights,

legal or equitable, of any bonafide mortgagee.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to alter and amend the Law relating to Abscond-

ing and Insolvent Confined Debtors.

Sction. 
sectiom.

.
, utraton of cti nder a. 11, 2. A,.reno ato deprive creditor orecourse

ad. din Rev. atd against property.
Pased I3ta ra 1859.

WHEREAS by the Abseonding agd concealed Debtors Law,

it is amSog other things eacted, that ao Judge may appot

(G) three or more fit persons te ho Trusteoe for ai tbe Gredi-


